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abstract

The degree objectives of prospective graduate students from
the various ethnic groups Were investigated in this study by using
the extensive (200,000 plus) Ggt registrant population of 1976 -1977;
Gag scores, undergraduate GM; and being a male were the important
predictors of students' expectations DI nbteining a doctor's rather
than a master's degree; and this 9/44 generally true for each of the
ethnic groups Characteristics of their undergraduate institutioas
such as affluencei_selectivity, and the predominant racial make-up,
generally had little influence._ Olack and gispanicliadian students
had higher degree aspirations than 4hice or Oriental students With
similar cnaractertscits. iklweverp there i5 marked_ similarity among
tne eth ic_groaps_in the percentages_ planning to obtain a doctorate
at the various_G.;t percentiles for their group. This suggests that
each group acts as a particular ft'ake of reference for students
within it. Por each of the inajor field areas (humanities; natural
sciences, 4CetiQr16)i the variables available for this study
did not highly predict which students expected to obtain the higher
degree (multiple in the .30s).



The Graduate Degree Aspirations

Of Ethnic Student Groups Among GRE Test-Takers

John A. Centre

Although racial and ethnic minority groups have been historically
underrepresented in U. S, colleges and universities, most have made
sizable gains in recent years. In 1970,_Black Atericans, Mexican
Americans, Native Americans; and Puerto Ricans made urn an estimated
6.8 percent of the enrollment in higher education. By 1978, 10.7
percent of the enrollees were from these four groups; I figure
somewhat closer to their 16 percent of the population. :n spite
of these gains, however, only 7 percent of the doctorates awarded to
U.S. citizens in 1977 were awarded to Black Americans, Hispanics,_
or Native Americans, and many of these were in education (National

Research Council, 1978).

Despite the relatively low proportion who receive advanced
degrees, past research indicates that the aspirations of at least
some_of the minority ethnic groups are high. Drawing on a national
sample of entering college freshmen, Bayer and Baruch (1969) found
that a greater proportion of Black than White students hoped to
obtain a master's or doctor's degree. Dreger and Miller's (1968)
review of research came to a similar conclusion although_their
review did suggest that the educational expectations of Black
students were much less_than their aspirations. A more recent
study, however; found that even the educational expectations or
plans of Black seniors in college exceeded those of Whites (Baird;
Clark and Hartnett, 073. Aspirations and expectations also differ
by sex according to the findings of a longitudinal study of students
at 10 Black colleges conducted by Gurin aad Epps (1975). They noted
that women had aspirations as high as men 'ant expectations that_were

significantly lower. The Black malesi Gurin and Epps also found,
were twice as likely as the Black females to earn a doctoral degree.

Aspirations have likely increased in recent years because of
efforts to attract_more_minority ethnic students into graduate and
professional schools. In the Davis (1964) study of 30;000 college
seniors conducted in the early 1960'si Black and White students were
about equally motivated toward graduate study; although Blacks were
more highly motivated than disadvantaged Whites. Davis also found_
that more of the Oriental than White students planned graduate work.

'Unpublished estimated figures provided by the Ford Foundation

through Fred E. Crossland.
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Not_yet entirely understood is how the graduate and professional
degree plans for the various ethnic groups relate to academic ability
and other student characteristics. How do the level of academic
ability and achievement and the type of undergraduate institution
attended influence the aspirations of minority students? What arc
the important predictors of aspirations and do they differ acrd
the racial and ethnic groups? Do the various minority groups have
more ambitious graduate degree plans than White students when other
factors such as ability, sexi_or the quality of their undergraduate
institution are_held constant? These are the major questions to be
addreSjed in this Study;

Procedure

The sample for this study consisted of students who took the
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) Aptitude Test in 1976-77 and who
completed at least some of the background information questions
given in conjunction with the test. A total of 223;582 students
registered and took Ehe test, and also completed at least one
background_question. Approximately_192,000 of these were U. S.
citizens who indicated theirethhic background on the questionnaire.
U. S; citizens only were included in order to minimize the number of
foreign born and foreign educated studentS. The ethnic identification
question asked students; "How do you describe yourself?" Eight
choices were listed: (1) American Indians; Eskimo or Aleut; (2)
Black or Afro-American or Negro; (3) Mexican-American or Chicano;
(4) Oriental or Asian-American; (5) Puerto Rican; (6) Other Hispanic
or Latin-American; (7) White or Caucasian; (8) Other. For brevity;
only the first_designatina for each ethnic group will be used
hereafter in this report.

The dependent variable in this study, educational aspirations,
was determined by the(student's response to the question, "What is
your eventual degree objective?" Of those responding; 59 percent
planned to obtain a master's degree and 34 percent a doctorate The
remaining seven percent planned to obtain an intermediate degree
(such as specialist); or indicated nondegree study. Only those
planning to obtain a_ master's or doctor's degree are included in the
major analyses for this study. Educational aspirations then;_is
operationally defined as the student's eventual degree objective,

2
The 223;582 individuals included those who registered through

ETS prior to one of the national administrations to take the GRE and
who actually took the test as scheduled Those who took the test under
other circumstances or who did not complete at least one of the
background questions are not included.
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and specifically whether he or r-he planned to obtain a aster's or
doctor's degree (a dichotomous response).

Most of the students in the sample were college seniors
or had not yet had any graduate school experience at the vita
they completed the questionnaire. Although it is not known how many
actually went on for advanced study, it is interesting to tote that
Baird (1974) found_that_75_p ercent of the male and 65 percent of the
female college seniors in his sample who said they were -going on to
advanced etudy_were_actuallY in graduate or professional school_a
year later. Close to one fourth of the GRE test-taXers typically
have some graduate school experience (Altman, 1977). Zust under 40
percent of the Black students in the sample had taken some graduate
level courses, and -many of_these students were majoring it education.
In brief, the sample for this study consisted of Gn registrants,
most of whom were hoping to enroll in graduate school.. Since some
students enter graduate programs without having taken -the QgV, the
sample includes_a high proportion but obviously not all prospective _

enrollees. Although generalizations from the results must necessarily
be limited because of the nature of the sample, the numbet Of
students and the information available on each provided an excellent
base to investigate minority group aspirations;

Since the students had indicated their graduate degree plans
fairly late in their careersi_their responses ma -more accurately
reflect expectations rather than aspirations Had_the respondents
heee college- freshmen, for example,_their expressed plans of aspire^
Lions could be expected to be much less realistic.

Because abilities, aspirations and other student characteristics
could be expected to differ according to a student's field of studYi
analyses were carried out for three major groups: humanities,
social sciences and natural sciences. The 98 disciplines included
in the_GR5 code list were grouped into these three general areas.
Several of the disciplines in the biological and physical sciences
had very liraited numbers from some of the smaller ethnic groups, so
grouping the majors as natural sciences increased the nutber in the
groups. Moreover, the number -of analyses to be completed ala
became more manageable. intended major field of study in graduate
school rather than undergraduate major field was used to group
students because it reflected the student's most current interest.

The predictor variables consisted of four atudeAt cbefeeters.
istics and six institutional characteristics. Minority group _

membership was also used as a predictor for one set of the analyses,
The_student characteristics were: sex, Mg-Verbal score, 58.8^0Uanti-
tative (Q) score, and grade point average (GrA) during the fi0$1 two
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years of college. GPA and gender were reported by students in the
background questionnaire; they_reported their grades on a seven-point
scale ranging from "D or lower" (1) to "A" (7). GRE scores -were
based on actual test performance. The institutional variables were
taken from a summary tape that contained data on American colleges
and universities obtained from various sources such as the federal
government and the American Council on Education. The name of
student's undergraduate college (the last one attended) was obtained
on the GRE registration form. Because approximately a third of the
registrants did not provide this information; the sample for this
study was further reduced to 145,318. The following institutional
variables were included for each student's undergraduate institution:

1. predominant race (1 = White, -1 = Black)
2. sex composition (1 = single sex, - 1 = coeducation)
3. .selectivity (seven-point index with_7 as

the highest selectivity),
4 affluence (total revenues in dollars per

student with 1 = $750 or less
and 9 = over $2,500);

5. enrollment (undergraduate and graduate total),
6. percentage of seniors from the college who go on to

graduate or professional schools.

The studentand institutional variables included in_the_study
are limited to thoseavailable from the sources indicated. Other
factors, such as family socioeconomic status or faculty influence
Blight be important in predicting aspirations but were not available.

The regressions of student aspirations (i.e., whether they plan
to obtain a master's or doctor's degree) on the various student and
institutional variables were compared for the minority and White
groups. Multiple regression was also used to investigate relation-
ships within each of the racial and ethnic groups. Since two of the
institutional predictor variables (race and sex composition), and
the dependent variable weredichotomous responses, Goodman (1975)
notes that the results found in this study Might be underestimations
of actual relationshi. However, as Goodman also points out, this
would occur only for those groups for which the proportions do not
fall between 0.25 and 0.75. As will be shown in Tables 1, 2, and 3;
the master's degree-doctor's degree splits for all ethnic groups are
between 0.30 and 0.70, well within the limits suggested by Goodman.
The sex composition of the institutions, on the other hand, has a
very extreme split (over 90 percent attend coeducation institutions),
as does predominant race for all but the Black_student_groups.
Therefore, regression results for these variables should be inter-
preted cautiously.

In addition to the various multiple regression analyses, the aspira-
tions of students within the ethnic groups were analyzed by comparing the
paxcentages planning to obtain a doctorate at each of 10 GRE percentile
ranges for each ethnic group.
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The number and percentage of students planning to obtain. a
master's or doctor's degree are given in Table I for each of the
seven minority groups and for the white sample. In most ilastatices.
an H.A. or M.S. is the eventual degree objective of the_majoritY
of students. But there were some exceptions: over half Of the
men planning to major in the social sciences_Who identified theM^
selves as_American Indian; Puerto Rican; or Other Hispanic hopedto
Obtain a doCtOrate; so did_a feW other male ethnic_groups. Generally
speaking; in relation to all other groups, fewer Whites or Orientals
planned to obtain a doctorate. In spits of these somewhat lower
aspirations; the White and the Oriental groups scored higher than
all other groups on the GkE Aptitude Test. The Slack sample of
svndentsi on the other hand; scored_somewhat lower than other groups
on the GRE-V and GRE-Q. These Black Students also- tended to graduate
from smaller, less selective; and less affluent undergraduate
colleges As indicated in the Appendix:, the average enrollment of the
undergraduate colleges attendeQ by slack students was close_tn 8,000
or 4t leaat 4;000 leaa_thau tJose attended by ocher ethnic groups.
Likewise,_ the selectivity any. affluence indicators for the colleges
attended by the Black group were among the lowest. At the ocher
extreme, Oriental svudentsamples tended to graduate from large;
affluent and selective institutions: enrollment averaged between
16;000 and 19;500 and affluence averaged close to eight On a nine=;
point scale (see Appendix).

Differences in individual and institutionalchar4cteristics
among the various ethnic groups_ouggeste4 that the groups should
not_be combined into a Single Minority classification oheninvesti-
gating aapitations; Yet studying each group separately would result

4ttremely omall samples in some fields for some ethnic groups and
greatly increase the number of analyses and interpretations required.
The student and institutional descriptive intorn:zicni moreoveri_
suggested that it was appropriate to look at Black; Oriental; and
White students separately and that the other four grlops could
reasonably be_grouped_into a Hispanicgudian designation. Doing_ 66

resulted in clear differences among_-the four groups on the variables
included in the study, as shown in Tables 2 and 3. Means and
average pertentages,_as well as the standard de4lations; are presented
in Table 2 for the Black and White groups and in Table 3 for the
Hispanic/Indian and Oriental groups. The figures differ slightly
from some of those in the Appendi=x because the latter set- included a
larger sample of ORS registrants rather than only those planning to
obtain a master's or doctor's degree. Approximate N's are given in
Tables 2 and 3 because not all students_responded to every_background
question Close to 40_percent of the Slack students attended
predominantly Black undergraduate institutions while an insignificant



number of students from the other groups did. Well over 90 percent
of each of the four groups attended coeducation colleges or universities.
About only 60 percent of of the students' undergraduate institutions
reported_the_percentage of- graduates who- typically go on to advanced
study; this figure varied_from_the Mid-30s for the Black group to
close to 50 percent for the Oriental group. The Oriental group also
scored highest on the GRE-Quantitative part, While Whites averaged
highest among the groups on the GRE-Verbal The GRE score range was
generally a little more than a standard deviation and a half between
the Black mean scores and those of Whites or Orientals. The range
in grade-point averages among the groups was less than a_standard
deviation. The HispaniL/Indian group was_typically in the_middle of
the range for most of the individual and institutional variaUes.

Within Group Analyses

The first major concern in this study was to idettify and
compare the predictors of aspirations for each of the ethnic
groups. Tables 4 through_9 provide the results of the regression
analyses- for each of the four ethn!.c groupings by each -of the
three major field areas. For the resulting twelve analyses,
the tables list the standard regression weights, raw score regression
weights; t-statistics; correlations, and the multiple correlation.
Raw score regression weights are included because; unlike the
standard regression weights; they are invariate with regard to
population selection. Therefore, restriction of range does not
affect the raw score regression weights. Because of the large
sample sizes, small regression weights_are frequently statistically
significant. Rather than discussing all statistically significant
weights, a decision was made to highlight mainly standararegression
weights greater than .08. Weights of this magnitude would seem to
have some practical significance. The regression weights indicate
the influence of each variable after all others are partialled out
(controlled). The multiple r's are generally in the .30 to .35
range and do not vary greatly between groupsi The accuracy of the
prediction, therefore, is about the same for the groupd but, as will
be discussed below, the predictors vary.

atituatitts-; Pet Black students planning graduate work in_the
humanities, the GRE-Verbal score is Basil? the best single predictor
of student plans to obtain a doctor's degree (Table 4). This was
true whether other variables in the study were statistically controlled
or not That is; GRE-V had the highest regression weight (.298) as
well as the highest zero-order correlation with aspirations (24);
Being a male (.095 standard regression weight) and having attended a
college where seniors tend to go on to graduate or professional
school also has some positive influence on aspiring to a doctoratei
For White students in the humanities, the pattern as seen in Table 4
is similar to that of Blacks except for the added importance of GPA.
For Whites, having higher GRE-V scoresi a higher GPA, and being male,
ranked as the three most important predictors of degree plans.
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Ptj
the Hispanic /Indian grow), GPA, and to a lesser extent

c4.=v; were weighted highest (see Table 5). Being male and having
attended a smaller institution also influenced degree aspirations
somewhat. For Oriental students, the GRE-V and GPA were the only
variables that significantly predicted degree plans (Table 5).

Social sciences. For Black majors in the social sciences,
as iadicated in Table 6, having a higher_GPA ranked second tb
GRE-V in predicting degree aspirations after the effects of other
variables were partialled out Being_miLe was also a significant
factor: Grade-point average and GRE74 were the most important
determinants for Whites in the social sciences, followed closely by
bitig Male. The institutional variables were not especially important
in predicting aspirations for either group (Table 6).

or the Hispanic/Indian group (Table 7), GPA received the
hignest weight followed by be =A and GRE-V, a pattern identidal
with the White social sciences maJors. Having attended_a more
selective undergraduate institution also had_a_small influence for
those in the Hispanic/Indians_group. _Among Oriental students; males

with higher GRE.r4, scores and higher CPAs were more likely to plan to
obtain a doctor's rather than a master's degree;

Natural -sciences. For Black students majoring in the natural
sciences (Table 6), GRE-V and -Q, and GPA had similar regression
weights; Being male was also a significant predictor. or White_

Students in she natural sciences, being male was primary, followed

by GPA and GRE-V (Table 6).

Students in the Hispanic/Indian group, as indicated in Table 9;
more likely aspired co_a doctor's degree in the natural sciences if

they had high CPAS. GRE-V ranked_aecond but with considerably less
weight; also having some influenzewaswhether students attended an
undergraduate institution that sent many graduates on to advanced
study. For Oriental students; GRE-Q scores carried the greatest
weight in predicting graduate degree plans. GPA and GRE-V were

also significant (Table 9).

Within_g_rotertent-ile-distribint ions Aspirations

within each of the ethnic groups -were further studied by noting the
percentage planning to obtain a doctorate at the various GRE percentile

score ranges within the groups. For the GRE - Verbal and Quantitative
tests, results were tabulated for each of 10 percentile ranges. These

results are presented in Tables 10 and 11 Each of the ethnic groups had
fairly consistent increases in the proportion planning to obtain a
doctorate as GRE scores increased. For example; 17 percent -of the white
students in the humanities who were in the 0 to 10 percentile_range_fOr
white students on the GRE-V planned to obtain a doctorate (Table 10).

11



The percentage for the group increases steadily to a nigh of on
percent at the top range; Similarly; for black students the percentage
increases from 19 at the bottom percentile range to no in the 91 to
99 percentile range for the black student sample This same pattern
is evident for each ethnic group, for the three major fields, and
for both the GRE-Verbal and Quantitative tests. Also noteworthy are
the similarities in percentages planning a doctorate when one
compares groups of students at the same percentile level Within
differenr ethnic groups. Specifically, Table 10 indicates that_
black and white students who stand in their respective top decile in
humanities have the_same level of degree aspiration (66U. 10

general, the percentages vary among the groups by less than seven or
eiOt points; The progression is the most consistent among the
groups in the social sciences, where the sample Sites are largest.
Exceptions are most frequent in the humsoities where the number of
minority students was smallest (note the Orieutal group in particular)

t'

,4hite-ofAs irationS

A second question addressed in this study Was whether the
various ethnic groups have more ambitious graduate_degree plans
than unite students when other factors such as ability, sex,__
or qualities of the undergraduate institution are statistically_
controlled. To answer this question, additional regression analyses
included membership in the specific minority group as another
variable_in predicting graduate degree objectivei fables 13
through 17 provide the results by major field areas for each
of the three_ethnic groupings vs. White group membership. Because
sample size_is_especially critical in the interpretation of this
type of analysis, a two-to-one random sample of lihite students was
selected for each analysis. Doing so maintained a consistent split
for each analysis and thus facilitated cosiparisons across popUlations
of the effects of group memberships. The following results_toctis on
ethnic group membership since other variables Were discussed earlier

Black vs. White group membership.; The regression values given
in Tables 12 and 13 indicate that when the student and institutional
variables available for this study were partialled our, ;Black
students were more likely to aspire to a Joetor's degree than White
students. This was especially true for students planning graduate
work in the social sciences, where the standard regression weight
was .245 for minority group membership (Table 12), In the humanities,
the standard regression weight was .201 (Table 12), and in the
natural sciences it was .199 (Table 13). In the Social sciences and
the natural sciences ethnicity was the best predictor of graduate
degree plans after other variables were controlled, while in the
humanities it ranked second to GRE -V. By itself; however; ethnicity
is by no means the best prLaictor: the zero order Correlations were
low negative in all three subject field areas.

12





Hispanic /Indian vs. White_groopmembership= As indicated
ia Tables 13 and 15; being in the Hispanic/Indian as opposed to
White category meant that students would more likely aspire to a
doctor's degree when the other variables were partialled out.
For all three fields' the regression weights were significant but in
oo instance was_minority_group membership the best predictor of
degree plans. In_fact,_ in the humanities and-social sciences it
ranked fourth behind GM., GRE-V, and being male.

Or-iental-vs.- White -.&rotip -membe-rship. In the humanities and
social sciences (Table 16), being Oriental rather than White had
very little influence on degree plans after controlling for other
factors. The regression weight for minority group membership was
small or insignificant for both of these major field areas. The
zero-order correlations were also insignificant. In the natural
sciences, however, proportionately more Orientals than Whites With
equal characteristics aspired to a doctorate (Table 17).

Discussion

Student test scores; undergraduate grades, and gender appear to
predict their graduate degree plans better than the characteristics
of the undergraduate institutions they attend. Moreover, this was
generally the as for each of the White and ethnic groups analyzed
in this study. The important predictors of students' expectations
of obtaining_a doctor's rather than a master's degree were such
characteristics as their GRE_scores, GPAduring the last two years
of undergraduate college, and being a male. The multiple correlations
were generally in the .30 to .35 range suggesting that variables
other than those available for this study also play a significant
role in predicting degree expectations. These might include
such variables as student finances, socioeconomic status, and type
of job desired. For some of the ethnic groups, one or_two_of the
institutional variables included in this study -were related to
aspirations, although even in these instances -less so than the
individual student_variables. For example, the percentage of
graduates_Who continue on to advanced study predicted the expectations
of obtaining a doctorate for Blacks in the humanities as well as for
natural science majors from the Hispanic/Indian group. As noted
earlier, however; two of the institutional variables, sex composition
and predominant race, had extreme proportional splits_and this may
have underestimated their influence. That is, over 90 percent of
each of the_student groups_attended coeducation institutions, and
well over 90 percent of A11 but the Black student groups attended
predominantly white institutions. Previous studies (e.g., Astin,
1963; Thistlethwaite, 1965) have demonstrated the importance of the
undergraduate college "press" in influencing career decisions of
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graduates, and it may be that this press has an even greater influence
on minority students, particularly those hoping to go on in fields
other than the social sciences.

For students planning to major in the social sciences' individual
characteristics--s,lcitically_GREV, GFA4 and being malepredicted
degree aspirations about equally for each of the ethnic groups as
well as for White students. GRE-V and GPA were, in fact, the most
consistent predictors of degree aspirations regardless of intended
field of study or ethnic group. GRE-Q was only influential for
natural science majorsi in particular for Oriental students and, to
some extenci for the Black and White groups (not at all for the
Hispanic/Indian group). Since students generally know their GPAs--
indeed this study used self-reported GFAs--it is not especially
surprising that grades are influential determinants of degree
plans. What is somewhat surprising, however, is the relationship
between GRE aptitude scores -and plans since most students had not
yet taken the test at the time they indicated their degree plans.
Apparently, prospective graduate students, regardless of ethnic
background; have a fairly accurate notion of where they stand
relative to others and this information plays a part in formulating
their degree objectives.

The similarity among the ethnic groups in the percentages planning
to obtain a doctorate at the various GRE percentile distributions for
their groups suggests that_each group at as a particular frame of
reference for_students Within it. For example, black sttidents may_
formulate their aspirations in part by how they compare to other black
students. This may be true for other variables as well as GXE scores,
including those not measured in this study. Further research might test
the reference group hypothesis by asking students how they think they
compare to other students in their own ethnic group on tested ability;
grades., and other variables.

The fairly consistent relationship between sex -and degree
aspirations is also somewhat surprising. In nine of the twelve
major field/ethnic group analyses, males were more likely than_
females to aspire to a doctor's degree even after the ability levels
of both groups were held constant. (Exceptions were Oriental
humanities and natural sciences majors and Hispanic/Indian natural
science majors.) These sex differences would have been predictable
a decade or so ago, but at this stage they seem to belie recent
efforts to change sex role expectations. Perhaps it is too early to
discern changes in women's doctoral expectations, or that recent

.14



efforts have only__ succeeded in reducing what might have been a much
greater effeCt. Only future analyses will shed light on this
possibility.

Analyses of the effects of ethnic group membership on degree
plans indicated that Blacks and Hispanic/Indian students had higher
degree aspirations than White students with similar characteriSticd
(insofar as the variables included in this study were statistically

-controlled). This was especially true for students in the Black
sample. Aspirations for these Black students are consistent with
the high aspirations noted in past studies in which different
samples were used. For Black and Hispanic/Indian students who are
applying to graduate school (or at least are PRE testtakers), the
task is less to raise their aspirations to the doctorallevel than
it is to work toward better admissions and completion rates.

In comparison to the other minority ethnic groups, students
in the Oriental sample were_more similar to White students on
many of the variables included_in_the study; being Oriental rather
than White, moreover,_ did not_highly predict degree plans after
taking_into_account whatever differences did exist, with the
eXCePtiOn of a slight effect in the natural sciences.

In generalizing from this study, the particular nature of
the sample --ORE Aptitude testtakers--must_be kept in Mind. A_

sample of all college seniors or_even of all_applicants to graduate
school might produce somewhat different results.
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Table 1

Number of Each Ethnic Group Planning to Obtain

A Masters and Doctorate Dapee8

N=145,318

Ethnic Group

Humanities

Master's Doctorate

N.20)886

Social Sciences

Mastet's Doctorate

N0811222

Natural ScicnceS

Master's Doctorate

_N:445i210

American Indian,

Eskimo or Aleut

Men

women

24

26

(56)

(67)

19

13

(44)

(33)

81

134

(44)

(64)

102

77

(56)

(36)

57

48

(55)

(68)

46

23

(45)

(32)

Black or Men 186 (53) 163 (47) 1)381 (57) 1)059 (43) 372 (49) 385 (51)

Afro-American Women 299 (60) 196 (40) 3)162 (67) 1,523 (33) 745 (62) 464 (38)

Mexican or Chicano Men 71 (61) 46 (39) 431 (58) 310 (42) 146 (61) 95 (39)

Women 66 (68) 31 (32) 494 (13) 180 (27) 79 (65) 42 (35) I
I-.

1-.4

1

Oriental or Men 72 (66) 37 (34) 210 (56) 166 (44) 290 (49) 307 (51)

Asian-American Women 69 (64) 39 (36) 356 (68) 165 (32) 227 (51) 111 (43)

Pu-erto Rican Men 28 (47) 31 (53) 80 (36) 142 (64) 105 (54) 89 (46)

Women 40 (59) 28 (41) 126 (53) 113 (47) 67 (52) 63 (48)

Other aspanic or Men 37 (54) 32 (46) 108 (45) 132 (55) 71 (48) 78 (52)

Latin American Women 34 (50) 34 (50) 160 (59) 109 (41) 38 (46) ' 45 (54)

White or Caucasian Men 5)263 (57) 3)992 (43) 17,789 (58) 12,788 (42) 11)669 (51) 11'154 (49)

Women 6,542 (65) 3,468 (35) 29,069 (73) 10,775 (27) 11,;07 (69) 3,127 (31)

a
Percentage in parentheses,

17
18



Table 2

Meat or Percentage
Informaticn for Black and White Student Group?

flumatities
Social Sciences

Natural Sciences

jlaCk

StUdents

1844

White

Students

N19;000

Black

Student§

P7,125

White

Students

F70,400

Black

Students

Na1,966

White

Students

N38)000
Student Variables

Graduate Degree Objective

( planning doctorate)

43 39
36 33 43

ennyIn.mwm.

42

Sex (% Female) 59 52 66 57 62 41
GRE-Verbal Mean 397 (109) 552 (115) 363 (103) 513 (111) 378 (99) 527 (103)
GRE-11 Mean

351 (99) 50 (118) 361 (101) 500 (118) 409 (121) 594 (119)
GPA (last 2 college yjb

4.9 (1.0) 5;6 (1.0) 4.7 (1.0) 5.4 (1,0) 4.6 (1.0) 5;4 (1.0)

Inititutional Variables

Race (% fon predeminantly

black instituti66)

37 q 41 <1 43 <1

Sex Composition (% from

co-ed institutions)

95 95 97 97 96 96

Selectivityc 3.0 (2.1) 4.4 (1.5) 2,6 (1,9) 4.1 (1;5) 2.7 (2.1) 4;5 (1;5)
Affluenced 6.9 (2.2) 7;4 (2.1) 6,7 (2.2) 7;0 (2.3) 7.0 (2.1) 7,6 (2.0)
Average Enrollment 8,453 12,209 7,984 12,684 8,152 13,808
Advanced study (average 37 42 34 39

, 36 41to advanced study)e

a

Standard deviations in parentheses

Seven-point scale it which 1%0 or lower, 5=8, 6.A-; and 7i .

Seven-point index qith seven highest selectivity.

Total revenues in 'Iollars
per student with 1=4$750 or less and 9=over $2,500;

eDita was available for about Only 60 percent of the group!.

111momplaymep....gay,r../All.V.111

40



Table 3

Mean or Percentage Information for Hispanic/Indian and Oriental Student Group?

Humanities Social Seiellee0

Hispanic/

Indian

P560

Oriental

P-217

Htspalliq

Indian

Na2,779

Student Variables

Graduate Degree Objective 42 35 42

(% planning doctorate)

Sex (% Female) 48 50 50

CRE-Verbel Mean 461 (126) 543 (120) 434 (116)

CRE-Q Mean 418 (122) 547 (115) 409 (118)

CPA (last 2 college yrs.)b 5.4 (1.0) 5 7 (.9) 5,1 (1,1)

Race (% from predominantly

black institutions)

<i 0

Sex Composition (% from

coed institutions)

96 95 98

Seleetivityc 4;1 (1.7) 5;1 (1;4) (5;7)

Affluenced 7.1 (2,2) 8,2 (1,5) 6;5 (24)

Average Enrollment 14,380 16,180 14996

Advanced study (average 43 52 40

% to advanced study)e

a
Standard deviations it parentheses

,

Oriental

NA897

latural Sciena5

Hispanic/

Indian

Nii1,092

Oriental

095

37 44 48

58 37 40

493 (114)

S15 (123)

5,3 (14)

97

41 (1;4)

7,8 (1,7)

18-,640

48

b

Seven-point scale in which 100 or lowerl 5; 604-) and 74A,

5even-point index, with seven as highest selectivity.

d
Total revenues in dollars per s6dent with 1Q$750 or less and 9onver $2,500;

e

Oata vas available for about only 60 percent of the groups,

449 (108) 485 (119)

515 (128) 618 (115)

5.0 (14) 5;3 (1;0)

4 41,

97 97

4.0 (1,1) 5i1 (1,4)

1,1 (2,1) 8.1 (1.5)

14,178 19,195

41 52

22



Table 4

Correlations and Kegression Weights for Student and Institutional Viriables

When Predicting Craduate begree Objective for Dlacic and White Studots

Planning 0ruduate Work in 1umanities4

Predictors

. .

814 Studentsi N0844

5tandard Raw Score

Regression Regression

Weight !sleight T-StatiStic

White Students, N.19,265

Standard Raw Score

hgression Regression

Weight Weight T-Statistic

Student Variables

5ex (N.1) .095 (17) ;048 2.80 .124 (09) .060 17.27

°Kt-Verbal 298 (24) ;001 6,81 .276 (30) .001 32.96

GRE-Q
(06)

*
-1.94 .=,068 (14) * -8.14

°PA ,

lasticutional Variables

.065 (13) ;032 1.94 66(22) .082 23.00

Predominant Race -.012(-02)
;002 (00) .019 .34

Sex Composition -.001 (04) -,003 , -;07 =.00I (01) -.001 -.15

Selectivity -.101 (ol) -.025 -1,63 ;002 (09) ;001 .25

Affluence -,012 (00) -.30 .,008 (05) =.002 -.96

omen -,066(.06) :.,015(42)
-2.18

% to Advanced Study ,097 (10) .002 2.17 ;050 (10) .001 6.36

Multiple cotrelition .30
tialtiple Correlation . .35

F(10; 8.47 p < QJ. P
(1 1264)

270.55, p <
0; 9,

aCorrelations between each predictor and graduate degree objective are given in parentheses with the
decimal point omitted;

*These weights had numerical values at the North decimal point or beyond,

.001 24



Table 5

Correlations and Regression Weights for Student and Institutional Variables

Oen Predicting Graduate Degree Objective for Hispanic/Indian and

Oriental StUants Planning Graduate Work in Humanitieaa

Hispanic/Indian, N.560 Oriental, N=217

Scandard

Regression

qeight

Raw Score

Regression

Weight 7-Statistic

Standard

Regression

Weight

Raw Score

Regression

Weight T-Statist!c

Stan V.:fables

;089 (06) .044 2.06 ;035(-02) .017 .48

GRE-Nerbal .121 (18) .001 2.09 .188 (20) .001 2.33

GRE-Q -.013 (12) -.23 -.039 (07)
*

-.46

CPA .220 (23) .104 5.15 .145 (16) .077 2.00

Institutional Variables

Predominant Race
*-;031(-01)

4122 -.73 * *

Sex Composition .011 (01) -,014 27 .092 (09) .100 1.31

Selectivity A97 (09) ;029. 1.66 -.057 (01) -,020 -.59

AfflUenCe -.030 (03) --.007 -.59 .133 (09) .042 1.72

Enrollment -,085(48) -2,03 -.083(49) *

: to Advanced study .;012 (04) * -;23 -.057 (01) -.001 -.63

Multiple Correlation 0 .30

P
(10 549)

. 5.45
'

p < .001

Multiple Correlation . .29

F
(10; 20 )

1.88
'

p < .05

_Correlatitins between each predictor and graduate degree Objective are given in parentheses with the

decimal point omitted.

*These weights had nautical values at the fourth decimal point or beyond.
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Tabli 6

C004atiOnIzi and Regression Weights for Student and Institutional Vafiiketi

When Draiic(ing Graduate Degree Objective for Rlack and White Stnhnta

Planning 0vaduaN Work in Social Seiences4

Inat4utOW Voriableg

Ogjoki044t Sacs

Sep VTOO,Gion

SklockNity

Aff1406e

OfOt1iftent

k (u AhWed 604y

Black Studios, tiO 125 Whim 5t4detkof 1010,41

Mkaistk

Standard

Regression

Weight

Raw Score

Regression

Weight TScatistic

StAdati

Regrtspion

Veight

Raw Scote

RegtootoP

Weight

.065.092 (11) ,C46 7.99 ,176 (16)

,200 (28) .001 13,09 ,186 (24)

,049 (22) A 3.31 .,011 (11)

;134 (11) ;063 11;51 .193 (22) .069

,014 (11) ,007 .85 -.002 (00) .012

,016 (05) .020 1.34 (00)

,010 (14) ,003 .50 .013 (10) ,004

,,002 (08) * -.12 .019 (00 .004

-,016 (05) * -1.26 -.008 (01)

,045 (13) ,001 3.22
.031 (09)

itoltiple Correlation % .33

16,00, p X01
(10; 7;11C,

$
WOOftqA# isAflIg0 q4ah 14004o and graduate degree objective are given in psrenthesee vttll the

voUt akthed

4.11A0e iotthrg hpd APOWC4l Voltlea at the fourth decital point or beyond,

gultiple Correl4tion ,14

P .00" NM) 1.
F(10 70,410)



Table 7

Correlations and Regression Weights tOf 40deU N00410441 Vat4b1k0

When Predicting Graduate Degree Ohje-etiVa to giapsnte/Men $3(1

Oriental Students Planning Graduate Worg Sc 5zlekoo

gisPaniclindiani Nk2,7/9

T-Stacistic

Standard

Regression

Weight

ReW S-c66

Regression

Weight

Student Variable

Seg .162 (15) .080

lig-Verbal .166 (25) .001

CRE-Q -.006 (19)

CPA .204 (25) .094

/nstitutional Variables

Predominant Race -.001 (02) -.002

Sex Composition .009 (01) .016

5electiVity .063 (17) ,019

Affluence 025 (14) ,005

Enrollment -.017 (02)

% to Advanced Study .041 (15) .001

0
7,04

11,14

.,04

,48

2,44

1,06

1,91

Multiple Correlation 0 ,37

F 43,21; p 4 Aft
(10; 2,768)

0rfeAtal,

tand4f4 Rao goA

geRroaAion RAgreago4

I.14 -5tatistic

,173 (13) AO

Z03 (24) ;001.

dAti() (15)

(0)

-,014(^05) ,i260

,J14 (05) ,0b5

00 (A) ,017

412 (05) 40

(^03)

As (.2) ,002

1141001e Urt4st40 ,14

(loi em)
11,Z60

4Corre1ations bgween each predictor and at degree oblectOs are eVen paranAaesg oith fha

decimal point omitted.

*Nese weights had numerical values at the fourth deoitAl P014t at 40,

29

5,17

4,96

-1,95

5,19

-2,30

1,05

1,24

.,87

,00

1,80

3U



T4P1e

enttel4tidna and gegteadn ateltn for 5tn*t and Institutional hriables

Wlien Predicting Crsdeate Woe Objective for Alack and White Students

PlaribtAg GIA4Ar Wet, WitAl Sciencee

Blad StOoehto, 101,966

Standard Rev 4ork

Ilagreasion RepeSatO

Weight Weight ',5t.tAkic

Studeat Y,ariables

Sex .091 (12) A116 14E;

CRE-Verba1 .135 (19) ,001 4,63

GRE-Q .121 (21) ,001 4,09

CPA .12S (17) .061 LIZ

Institntional Veriablea

Predominan: gace

Sex Composition

Selectivtty

Affluence

Enrollment

to Advanced Seedy

t

correlatoas oenaeo Uch ctot and graduate OgrO AJOGONe
afe given in parentheses with the

decimal Onint omitted,

*These veights bad OtAkficai values at the fotitth doetkil hod.nt or beyond,

s,044(-04)

.004 (01)

.,,081 (00)

,028 (03)

(01)

4/2 \l,)

050S 41

419 .4,90

A
-,,G1

White 5tud-ents, N*19,1S7

Standard

Regression

Aight

tAii Score

Regression

Veight 1-5tacistio

.156 (11) .076 28.92

.124 (20)
A 21.2/

.071 (23)
*

11.15

.135 (17) 4'65 26.60

,,001 (00)
%.°09 -,27

-,024(-01) .-..029

.036 (10) .012 5,26

,002 (06) *
,41

-,044(.43) * 4,78

.012 (07) i
2,19

Nultipla Corte1atfoA ,10 Multiple Correlation A .31

F
(10; 1,955)

w 10,6), p ,001
r(10; 39446)

4 425.25,



Table 9

C4reladOs and Regrasiot Wellht6 for Studeit and its.itUtional Variables

i4hen lote&ting Crednare Degree Objective for gispanic/Indian and

04041 Students Planning Graduate Work in Natural kientes6

4i$panic/1ndidn, 01,092

8tandard Rat/ Score

gegression 8eareastont

WeiOc Weight T-Statistic

student VAtiAln

Sex 017 (02) .009 .53

citt-Verbal ,109 (20) .001 2.93

GRE-Q MS (17) * .93

CPA .ZW, (23) .092 6.72

Institodon41 Vftjaphs

Predootnant /.011 (03) -.034 -.37

Sot Colapofl.tiou i;401 (ai1) -,001 -.03

Selectivity .050 (13) .015 1,23

gffluence 4.011 (OD -.003 -.36

Enrolltent
d,021(42)

*

-.70

to advanOci WdY ,OSO (13) .002 2.29

441ciple Correlation 0 .30

P
(10; 1,081)

10. 9, p .001

()ducal) Ni995

_Standard Raw Score

Itegression Ilago;sion

Weigh c Weight T-Statigit

.04/ (08) ,024 1.43

.099 (19) 2.12

.156 (24) ,001 3.96

.115 (18) .059 3,64

459(43) ..447 -1.90

021 (03) .028 ,66

.014 (0) .00S

40) (04) 002 .21

-,047(,06) * -153

-,031 (06) -.0C1 -.70

Mat1Ple Correlation * 10

k 9.48 p ,001,P
(10; 984)

a

Correlations betvotA eacll WeRtor and graduate degree objective are given in parentheses with the

decimal point Alqed,

*These weights had nnalsriaal tittles at the fourth decital point or beyond,

34
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Table I0

Percentage FlanniTIR to Obtain a Doctorate by GRE-Verbal

Vercenti1i-, DtstrtbiAtion$ for Each Ethnic Group

0
GO

10

11
to

20

21
co

50

al

to

90

91

Co
99

31
to

40

?eroeutiIe Range

41 51 61

to to to

50 60 70

71

to

80

Ramanities

81Aac (359) 19 25 G6 40 37 48 47 46 56 66

1.110,c (7460) 17 24 27 32 35 39 43 49 55 66

8iPpanio/
trial. an

ptiehtal

(234)

(76)

Za

0

33

26

14

38

40

21

36

39

46

29

48

35

51

33

39

45

63

5g

Social Sciences

alack (2582) 14 22 24 29 34 35 42 Si Si. 59

Watt (23563) 14 20 25 28 32 35 38 42 47 51

WO41aci
lActiau

(1165) 24 30 2) 34 44 44 42 54 56 0
Ori.e4ta1 (331) 20 27 28 31 26 38 45 52 50 SS

Natural Sciences

Black (849) 28 32 36 45 43 43 43 48 53 62

white

napAnic/

(16281)

(481)

26

28

31

33

34

40

36

40

40

44

42

43

44

47

50

44

52

51

61

67

Oritucal (478) 33 35 41 A6 55 43 53 58 61

Number pIannirig to obtaih a docconta.



Table II

Percentage Planning to Obta3.n a Doctorate by ORB-Quantitative

Percentile Distribution for 5ach tthnic croup

Na

0

to

10

11

to

203

21
to

30

Percentile Range

31 41 51 61

to to to to
40 50 60 70

/1

to

80

81

to

90

91
ro

99

humanities

Dlack (359) 36 34 4 32 45 46 48 35 56

White (7460) 27 32 36 36 35 37 43 44 48 50

Hispanic/

Indian
(234) 35 32 49 36 37 41 44 38 49 58

Oriental (76) 22 42 35 22 20 58 30 52 30 35

Social 5ctencea

Black (2582) 17 24 27 32 33 37 43 46 49 53

White (23563) 19 25 27 31 32 35 36 40 43 48

Hispanic/
Indian

(1165) 23 37 32 39 39 44 46 SO 58 33

Oriental (331) 21 39 35 28 38 43 31 49 44 44

Natnral Sciences

Black (849) 25 29 37 41 43 45 48 53 58 57

White (16281) 21 28 34 37 42 46 47 51 52 59

Hispanic/
Indian

(481) 23 35 48 39 43 56 43 38 50 6i

Oriental (478) 23 37 44 40 47 50 49 62 72 56

alinnaber planning to obtain a doctorae.



Tablk 12

Correlations and Regression Weights fot kndent kid Institutional Variables with

Black vs, White Group eembership teed as a Predictor When Predicting Graduate

Degree Objective, for 5todents Planning Grahate Work in humanities and Social sciences-

Student Variables

Wahlties
NA2-14441,

Standard Raw Score

Ilegres$ion Regression

Weight Weight T-Statistic

Social Sciences

11621,125c

Standard Raw Score

Regression Regression

Weight Weight 1-Statistic

Sex ;081 (06) 040 4;04 .145 (13) .070 21.32

ORE-Verbal ,146 (22) .001 11,89 .228 (20) .001 23.06

egt-Q ...US (10) -2;03 .022 (15) 2.21

GPA .120 (15) i057 5.69 .187 (19) .082 26.32

Minority Group (+1)

institutional Variables

.207(4)4) .107 131 .245(-03) .123 27.27

Predominant Race ...,061(ft03) ,,044 -2;20 .026 (04) ;018 2,77

Sept Composition -,009 (02) -.0il .003 (01) .003 .38

Selectivity 003 (04) 09 -.018 (09) -.005 -1.66

Afluence .008 (04) .00Z ,35 .015 (07) .003 1,92

hrollment -.008 (00) -.001 (02) -.07

to Advanced Study .005 (05) .048 (10) .001 6,43

wtrA1atiOn8 between each

predictor and graduate degree

objective are given in paren-

theses with the decimal point

omitted,

Multiple Correlation A .32

F(11; 21432)

ABWICS A 844;

25.37, p ,001

Whites 1,600

iTheae weittts had numetical values At the

Multiple Correlation = .34

F(11; 24113)
252.73, p < .001

b
Blacks = 7,125; Whites u 14;000

fourth decimal point or beyond,



Table 13

Correlations and Regression Weights for Student and Institutional

Variables with Black v$, White Group Membership Used as a Predictor

When Predicting Graduate Degree Objective, for Students

Planning OVaduate Work in Natural Sciencesa

$05;9661)

_Standard
Regresaion

Wei.ght

Raw Score
Regression
Weight T-Statistic

Student Variables
Sex .126 (15) .062 9.03

GRE=Verbal .163 (16) .001 8.70

GRE-Q .124 (18) 6.12

CPA .133 (16) .060 9.68

Minority Group (+1) .199 (-01) ;105 11.26

Institutional Variables

Predominant Race -J156 (-03) -.040 E3.05

Sex Composition =-.035 (703) =.042 -2.74

Selectivity -,026 (03) -.007 -1.21

Affluence (112 (03) .003 .83

Enrollment (70L) * -1.53

% to Advanced Study .010 (04) .67

Multiple Correlation 0 .31

55;71, p 4;001(1l; 5;954)

a
Correlations between each prediatot And staduate degree objective are given
in parenthesis with the decimal point omitted.

b
Black students 0 1,966; White students == 4,000.

*These weights had nnmerical values at the fourth decimal point or beyond.





Table 14

eorteldWn Regression Weights fot Student and Institutional Vafiahlea vith

1114PoolcItn4fan vs White Group Membership Used as a Predictor When Prehotiilt

0a4aste Ptgro OlijkaaW) tOf Students Planning Graduate Work in Humanities and social 5cAocee0

Mde4 VePiahles

5sk

Og450411

6A^d

cM

gloomy poop (+1)

bet/AO-anal Variables

VoJeWoht gau

Nyostrioo

selktivity

OflueNe

to011004t

*wed $rtidy

0 t
CofroOfto06 oerweao

praicti4 4Jk tP0d4Are 40gthe

14)octle ce 604 ih wend

tWayith 64 deal
otiqed,

Humanities

P1,66011

Raw Score

Regression

Weight T-Stdtiftic

Social $ciefIce4

1108)27($

Standard Raw Score

Regression Regresatc0

vleight Volght f,StAtotit

421 (08) .060 5.00 .181 (17) ,081 16,70

490 (25) .001 9.07 481 (19) .001 13,01

s;104 (ii) ,3,33 ;.011 (14) lv

468 (20) .082 6,85 .191 (20) ,080 1).10

,107(-02) .055 4.23 .163(-09) ,08J k6

* (02) .001 .011 .006 (00) ,A24

065(-04) -.073 -2.68 Aal (02) ,029 1.;

,028 (10) 009 .83 .026 (11) JO 142

,002 (05) .001 .08 .029 (10)
'46

e,093(-08) -3,89 .001 (03) ,09

,030 (09) ;001 1.09 ,015 (09) 1,28

Multiple Correlation 0 .35 Moltiple ComletAoo ,g

0 20.60, p < .001
8d61) 4 1°6°164 V

00paniciIhdiens0560, Whites01,100 tHispayitilmAlintql/)9; Who05,40

Mese weights had numerical values at the fourth ded041 ptitof (it bv0ti4;
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Table 15

Correlations and Regression Weights for Student and Instivutiooal

Variables with Hispanic/Indian vs; White Group Membership 0ged as a

Predictor When Predicting Graduate Degree Objecrivei for Students

Planning Graduate Work in Nature' Scieoces4

/N3.092b

T-ScatistIe

Standard
Regression

Weight

Raw Score
Regression

Weight

Student Variables
Sec .088 (11) .044 4.60

GRE-VerbaI ;100 (16) 4.39

GRE-Q .087 (19) 3.58

CPA .159 (18) .075 0.71

Minority Group (+1) ;108(-02) .056 5.69

Institutional Variables

Predominant Race -.017 (00) -;078 -.99

Sex Composition * (01) .001 .05

Selectivity .026 (09) ,000 1.05

Affluence ;008 (05) ;002

Enrollment -=.028(t02)

% to Advanced Study .030 (07) .001 1.44

Multiple Correlation = .28

= 24;21; p < .001
P(11; 3;080)

a
Correlations between each predictor and graduate degree objectiVe ore gilmo

4.11 parentheses with the decimal point omitted;

bRispanic/Indians = 1;092; Whitee = 2,000.

*These weights had numerical values at the fourth decimal point of beyond
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GorrelatiOns and _Regression_ Weighcg for 4odor. And Ingttottoonl Intbb1A0 WO Oriental vs; White

Group Membership 0aed Ao froacto Viao D'redtuilla Oradnute bAgfoA Oblective,

for Students Plonui0g 46(1140 Work In linmWtie0 And tocial 5tUnces8

P6671/

_ SCAckd Rya 4dtk StailddrJ

Regn$6100 Regtag5tQA getPese0h
14eUtit Aight Mtni2tit

Student Variables

Sex 03g-01) .016

GRE-Verbal X5 (26) .001

GRE -Q ,033 (16)

CPA Jog (18) .054

Minority GrOup (+1) ;,014 (03) -.007

Institutional Variables

Predominant Race 008(-02) ,,°3

Sex Composition .026 (02) 1034

Selectivity ...081 (02) -.02G

Affluence 435 (04) .009

Enrollment ,.018("01) h

% to Advanced Study .018 (07) 407

4Correlations between each

predictor and graduate degree

oblective are given in paren-

theses with the decimal point

omitted;

5,71

L7

,;,34

Moltiple Correlaava 0 ,11

,39

Orientol 0 211; Wm 4 40

*These weights had numerical viatica at the founh deciv1 point or beyond,

tocial Sciences

Nq,697t

Raw Score

Regression

Weight Ntatistic

,172 (14)

403 (A)

,039 it ?)

20 (Z3)

441(43)

-,018(-43)

,005 (42)

;0a (12)

.009 (49)

,.01/(-01)

;041 (12)

.083

.001

.097

.021

-.190

.006

009

002

;001

9.04

8.81

-1.70

10.89

2.17

-2.11

.28

1.34

.40

-.89

2; 31

14ulfible Correlation ti .36

(11; 2,645)
4 36.66

'

p < . 01

CUtiet010 R 897; Whites 0 1,800
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Table 1/

Correlations and Regression Weights For Student and Institutional

Variables with Ortentaa. ve. White Group Mehership Used as a Predictor

When Predicting 5raduate begree Objecttqe; for Students

Planning Graduate Wbrk LA Natural 5ctencesa

$02,995b

Standard
ReRression
Weithr

Raw 5core
Regression
Wight T -Statistic

Student Variables

--./1,1,,,,,,--,-...v.

Se% .128 (16) .064 6.65

GRE -Verbal ;11I (18) 5.23

GItE-Q ;090 (24) 3.97

GPA .142 (18) .069 7.70

Minority Group (+1) ;026-01) ;043 4.34

Institutional Varieblee

Fredominant Race -.023 (00) -1.30

Sex Composition --.050(-42) -1.66

Selectivity .006 (09) .002 .25

Affluence ;012 (06) ;003 .62

Enrollment -.041(-03) 2k -2.30

to Advanced Stud, 023 (09) .001 1.09

Multiple Correlation 0 .31

F(lI;
2,983) 29.45, 0 t .001

aCorrelationa between each prAdtQtot_Arld gradu8te degree objective are
given in parentheses with the deciMal point omitted.

b-
Orientals = 995; Whites 0 2,000

*These weights had numerical values at the fouvth decimal point or beyond;



Appendii

Mean Selto4vity and Affluence
b

Indicators, and the Menge Enrollment of Undergraduate

ink/4404n of Students in gaoh ghillie Croup, by Intended Graduate $ch001 Major

EthAic Qroo

hitlanities

4Jteo^ 'Mir Enroll-

Wit, efiee merit

Social Science

Se lec-

tivity eace tent

American,;IndiaR)

Eskirao, or Al at 4,04 1,09 12,367 3,65 6,81 14,846

Black Of

Afro-Americo, 2;96 6,45 8,349 2,61 6;65 7,957

Mexican or Cht4no

oriental Of

6.12 13;924 3;24 5;95 15;153

Asian-Ameticea 5,1 0,11 16,278 4;68 7;86 18,861

Puerto Rick 4,S1 1,44 13,665 4.59 7.51 16005

Other Riaponto_

or LatiAltoetcaA 4,17 1.40 15,790 4,11 1,29 14,244

Mlite or CetscReinn 4,16 7 11 12,096 4,06 6,99 12,541

25even-Doitt i.00$ lAth ) es the highest selectivity

Total reimues is 0400 pat' student with 14750 or less and Nver $2,500,

46

4arural Science

avity

Afflu-

ence

Won-
gent

3,97 7,31 12,670

2,12 6,94 7,956

3,61 6,67 15,247

5,11 8;15 19,510

4;65 6;97 13,694

4,46 7,65 141088

4,47 7,60 13 124


